Smoothies
(Made with fruit and your choice of juice, milk or almond milk)
Classics

$5
Strawberry Banana
Mango Banana

/
/

(16oz)

Strawberry Mango
Pineapple Banana

/
/

Mango
Pineapple Mango

Route 6 Specialty Smoothies
(With your choice of juice, milk or almond milk *except Mango Chamoy*)

(16oz)
Sunny Diego (mango, orange, pineapple & banana)

$5.50

Cactus Kooler (mango, orange, cactus and pineapple)

$5.50

Mango Chamoy

$5.75

(mango smoothie with tajin and house made chamoy sauce)

Holy Guacamole (avocado, banana, spinach, lime and mango)

$6

Green Smoothie

$6

(spinach, kale, ginger, pear, banana, honey and pineapple)

BuﬀNana

$6

(whey protein powder, chocolate, banana, and cinnamon)

HULKSMASH (green smoothie with vanilla whey protein)

$7

Breakfast Burritos - Served All Day
(served on flour tortilla or spinach tortilla)

Classic Burrito

$4.50

(eggs, cheese, potato with your choice of bacon, soy chorizo or black forest ham)

Greens, Eggs and Ham (spinach, eggs, cheese and black forest ham) $5
Morning Bird (turkey, eggs, potato, cheese and spinach)

$5

Avocado Sunrise (eggs, cheese, potato and avocado)

$5

Quesadillas
Classic (flour tortilla with cheese)
-with Bacon, Turkey or Black Forest Ham

Quesadilla con Todo

$3.50
$4.50
$6

(flour tortilla with cheese, spinach, tomato, avocado and your choice of turkey, bacon or
black forrest ham)

Sandwiches
(served on your choice of a soft telera roll, bagel or wheat telera roll)

Turkey & Avocado (turkey, avocado, tomato, cheese, spinach and mayo) $4.50
Can be made with black forest ham instead of turkey

Balboa Club Sandwich

$5.50

(Turkey or Ham, avocado, tomato, cheese, spinach, bacon and mayo)

Meat and Cheese Sandwich (turkey or ham, with cheese served warm)

$3.50

Breakfast Sandwich

$4

(eggs, cheese with your choice of bacon, turkey or black forest ham)

Jumbo All Beef Hotdog on Pretzel Bun

$4

Toast
(served on your choice of a toasted soft telera roll, bagel or wheat telera roll)

Avocado Toast

$6

(fresh avocado, crushed red pepper, radishes and lemon zest)
add scrambled or hard boiled egg $1

Banana & Nutella

$5

Peanut Butter & Banana (topped with honey and chia seeds)

$5

Snacks & Beverages
Soda Can $1.50
Water Bottle $1.50
Gatorade $2.50
Fiji $2.50
Coconut Water $3
San Pellegrino $3
Banana $1
Chewy Bar $1
Nature Valley Crunchy $1
Grandmas Cookies $1.50
Cliﬀ Bar $2
Complete Cookie $3
Chips $1.50 (ask for selection)

Coﬀee, Espresso & Tea
(Lattes Made with two shots of Caﬀe Calabria Espresso)

HOT (12oz) or COLD (16oz)
House Coﬀee

$1.50

Cafe con Leche (House coﬀee with steamed milk)

$2

Espresso (2oz) $2.25

$2.50
—

—

—

Americano (espresso with water)

$2.50

$3

Latte (espresso & milk)

$3

$3.50

Sweet Latte (espresso, milk and simple syrup)

$3.50

$4

Vanilla or Caramel Latte

$3.75

$4.50

Mocha (espresso, milk and dark chocolate)

$4

$4.75

Mexican Mocha

$4

$4.75

(espresso, milk with caramel or vanilla)

(espresso, milk and Mexican chocolate)

White Mocha

$4

$4.75

Billy Sanchez
(espresso, white chocolate, Mexican chocolate and milk)

$4.50

$5

Chai Latte (Chai Tea with milk and honey)

$3.50

$4

Dirty Chai Latte

$4

$4.75

$4

$4.75

$3

—

(espresso, milk and white chocolate)

(Chai Tea, milk, honey and espresso)

Honey & Cinnamon Latte
(espresso, steamed milk with honey and cinnamon)

Hot Chocolate
(steamed milk with chocolate and whipped cream)

Hot Tea (ask for current selection)
Iced Tea
Flavored Iced Tea (mango or strawberry)

$2
—
—

—
$3
$4

